Cunningham June 2019

Sunday | Monday | Tuesday | Wednesday | Thursday | Friday | Saturday
---|---|---|---|---|---|---
1 | 9:30 Morning Wellness Class WCG | 10:00 Morning Star Lodge BA | 1:00 Afternoon Wellness Class WCG | 2:00 Worship Service BA | 9:30 Morning Wellness Class WCG | 10:00 Afternoon Wellness Class WCG | 10:00 Worship Service BA
2 | 9:30 Morning Wellness Class WCG | 1:00 Afternoon Wellness Class WCG | 1:00 Art Class RC 5 | 11:00 Men's Lunch CC | 1:00 Afternoon Wellness Class WCG | 1:00 Manicures CFH | 1:00 Bingo YR 3
3 | 9:30 Morning Wellness Class WCG | 10:00 Bible Study CFH | 11:00 Dutchman Lunch Trip CC | 1:00 Afternoon Wellness Class WCG | 1:00 Manicures CFH | 3:00 Choir Practice WC | 6:00 Game Night CFH
4 | 9:30 Morning Wellness Class WCG | 10:00 Bible Study CFH | 10:30 Afternoon Wellness Class WCG | 1:00 Bingo YR 3 | 1:00 Afternoon Wellness Class WCG | 6:00 Progressive Euchre CC |
5 | 9:30 Morning Wellness Class WCG | 1:00 Afternoon Wellness Class WCG | 6:00 Progressive Euchre CC | | | | Activities available in Cunningham Fellowship Hall
6 | 9:30 Morning Wellness Class WCG | 10:00 Afternoon Wellness Class WCG | 6:00 Progressive Euchre CC | | | | Activities available in Cunningham Fellowship Hall
7 | 9:15 Choir Warm up in the Choir Room | 10:00 Worship Service BA | | | | | Activities available in Cunningham Fellowship Hall
8 | 9:30 Morning Wellness Class WCG | 10:00 Morning Star Lodge BA | 1:00 Afternoon Wellness Class WCG | 6:30 Home City OES CC | | | Activities available in Cunningham Fellowship Hall
9 | 9:30 Morning Wellness Class WCG | 1:00 Afternoon Wellness Class WCG | 1:00 Art Class RC 5 | 2:00 Campus Birthday Party with Storm Creek Band BA | 5:00 Champion City King's Ball Game CC | | Activities available in Cunningham Fellowship Hall
10 | 9:30 Morning Wellness Class WCG | 1:00 Afternoon Wellness Class WCG | 1:00 Manicures CFH | 6:00 Game Night CFH | | | Activities available in Cunningham Fellowship Hall
11 | 9:30 Morning Wellness Class WCG | 10:00 Bible Study CFH | 10:30 Afternoon Wellness Class WCG | 1:00 Bingo YR 3 | 1:00 Bingo YR 3 | 1:00 Bingo YR 3 | Activities available in Cunningham Fellowship Hall
12 | 9:30 Morning Wellness Class WCG | 1:00 Afternoon Wellness Class WCG | 6:00 Progressive Euchre CC | 7:15 Summer Arts Festival “Stayin Alive” CC | | | Activities available in Cunningham Fellowship Hall
13 | 9:30 Morning Wellness Class WCG | 11:00 Father's Day Cookout FGCH | 1:00 Afternoon Wellness Class WCG | 6:00 Progressive Euchre CC | 7:15 Summer Arts Festival “Stayin Alive” CC | | Activities available in Cunningham Fellowship Hall
14 | 9:15 Choir Warm up in the Choir Room | 10:00 Worship Service BA | | | | | Activities available in Cunningham Fellowship Hall
15 | 9:30 Morning Wellness Class WCG | 1:00 Afternoon Wellness Class WCG | | | | | Activities available in Cunningham Fellowship Hall
16 | 9:30 Morning Wellness Class WCG | 1:00 Afternoon Wellness Class WCG | 5:00 Champion City King's Ball Game CC | 6:00 Veterans Roll Call CC | | | Activities available in Cunningham Fellowship Hall
17 | 9:30 Morning Wellness Class WCG | 1:00 Afternoon Wellness Class WCG | 1:00 Manicures CFH | 6:00 Game Night CFH | | | Activities available in Cunningham Fellowship Hall
18 | 9:30 Morning Wellness Class WCG | 10:00 Bible Study CFH | 10:30 Afternoon Wellness Class WCG | 1:00 Bingo YR 3 | 1:00 Bingo YR 3 | 1:00 Bingo YR 3 | Activities available in Cunningham Fellowship Hall
19 | 9:30 Morning Wellness Class WCG | 10:00 Bible Study CFH | 6:00 Progressive Euchre CC | 1:00 Afternoon Wellness Class WCG | 6:00 Progressive Euchre CC | 1:00 Afternoon Wellness Class WCG | Activities available in Cunningham Fellowship Hall
20 | 9:30 Morning Wellness Class WCG | 11:00 Father's Day Cookout FGCH | 1:00 Afternoon Wellness Class WCG | 6:00 Progressive Euchre CC | 1:00 Afternoon Wellness Class WCG | 1:00 Afternoon Wellness Class WCG | Activities available in Cunningham Fellowship Hall
21 | 9:15 Choir Warm up in the Choir Room | 10:00 Worship Service BA | 2:00 Green County Concert Band BA | | | | Activities available in Cunningham Fellowship Hall
22 | 9:30 Morning Wellness Class WCG | 1:00 Afternoon Wellness Class WCG | 2:00 Bingo Bash BA | | | | Activities available in Cunningham Fellowship Hall
23 | 9:30 Morning Wellness Class WCG | 1:00 Afternoon Wellness Class WCG | | | | | Activities available in Cunningham Fellowship Hall
24 | 9:30 Morning Wellness Class WCG | 1:00 Afternoon Wellness Class WCG | 1:00 Manicures CFH | 6:00 Game Night CFH | | | Activities available in Cunningham Fellowship Hall
25 | 9:30 Morning Wellness Class WCG | 1:00 Afternoon Wellness Class WCG | 1:00 Bingo YR 3 | 6:00 Movie Night CC | | | Activities available in Cunningham Fellowship Hall
26 | 9:30 Morning Wellness Class WCG | 1:00 Afternoon Wellness Class WCG | 1:00 Bingo YR 3 | 1:00 Ice Cream Social YR3 | | | Activities available in Cunningham Fellowship Hall
27 | 9:30 Morning Wellness Class WCG | 1:00 Afternoon Wellness Class WCG | 1:00 Bingo YR 3 | 1:00 Bingo YR 3 | | | Activities available in Cunningham Fellowship Hall

Activities available in Cunningham Fellowship Hall

Activities available in Cunningham Fellowship Hall

Location Key
BA – Burkhart Auditorium
BT – Burdick Tower
CC – Community Center
CFH – Cunningham Fellowship Hall
CP – Cunningham Place
FGCH – Festival Green Clubhouse
YR5R – York Rite Social Room
NCSW – Needle Craft Workshop
WC – Wooley Chapel
WCG – Wellness Center Gym
WFC – Walter Frank Center
RG – Reflective Galley
SR – Scottish Rite
Movie Night Feature
The Secret Life of Pets

All activities are subject to change

Subject to change